
CLEALFIKLI). PA., JUNE 14, 1S65.

.tv-t-oe aad Clearfield Eailroad.
l vrone at , : : : : : a.m.

Train leave- - : 11 00 a. m.

Train leaves Philipsburg at : : : 3.50 p.m.
Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 5.33 D. m.

viTFS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ADVERTISING

abcription, in advance, 1 year, : : : $2 00

subscription, if paid with tbe year, : : 2 oO

subscription, if not paid within the year, 3 00

above rate of subscription to apply to tho
current volume, unless paid for before January
Court. ISoo.

Adm'rs and Ex'rs notices, each. 6 times. 2 50

Auditor notices, each. 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, each. 3 times, 1 50

Dissolution notices, each, 3 time?. 2 00

Transient Advertising, per square of 10
lises. or less 3 times, or less, 1 50

For each subsequent insertion. 50

Official Advertising, for each square of 10
lines, or less 3 time?, or less, 1 50

For each subsequont insertion. 50
Professional cards, o Tries, one year, 5 00

Local notices, per line. 1 time, 15

Obif.iary notices, over 5 lines, per line, 10

Tearlv Advertising, one square, : : : S 00

Yearly Advertising, two squares, : : 13 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares, : 15 00
Yearly Advertising, one-fourt- h column, 20 00
Yeariy Advertising, one-hal- f column, 35 00
Yearly Advertising, one column, 60 00

Biatks .single quire, ::::::: 2 5u

Blanks. 3 quires, per quire, : : : : 2 00
Blanks, 6 quires, per quire, ; : : : 1 75

Blacks. ovr 6 quires, per quire, : : : 1 50
Handbills, eighth sbet. 25 or less, 1 50

f.,urth sLeet, 25 " 2 50
naif sheet. 25 " 4 50

5 00

j t 25 of each f above, at proportionate rates
The above rates were agreed upon, by the

on the 3d day of December. Hot. and
will be strctlv adhered to during the present
Lizh prices uf'all kinds of printing materials.

D. W M'OKE.
Publisher of Republican."

S J. ROW.
Publisher of ' Raftsuian's Journal."

TJ3I0S STATE C0KVEHTI0H.
A Sra" fVmrention "will be held at Har-

ris irg ou Wednesday, the 19th Jul-y- ,

1.S05, at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of
putting in nomination a State ticket, to be
supported by the friends of the Union at the
coming Oetol-e- r election.

Tie earnest and zealous labors of loyal

people secured the great victory in 1864, and

made the war, which our enemies denounc-

ed as a failure, a glorious success in 163.
Our flag has been maintained our ene-

mies destroyed our Government reserv-

ed, and peace Let every
friend, wV Cilxd in this result, take meas-

ure j be represented in that Convention.

We must see to it that the fruits of our suc-

cess are not lost to the Nation.
Easiness of vast importance will be pre-

sented for its consideration, and every dis-

trict in the State should be represented.
Simon Cameron, Chairman.

A. W. Benedict. Secretar;es- -

I EN l ORXEY, J

Union County Meeting.
In accordance with the above call, the

Union men of Clearfield County, are requit-
ed to assemble at the Court House in Clear-f.-- M

Borough, on Wednesday 'evening of
Court week. ;he 21st, to tike the ne- -

cssary steps to send Senatorial and Ilepre- -

cntative delegates to said Convrntion.
S. --T. Bow,

Chairman Union Co. Committee.

Warm the weather during the pat
week. The crops are growing finch', with a
good prospect of an abundant harve.-t- .

Court. The June term of our courts
commence on Monday next. We would
remind our patrons, at least those who are
several years in arrears, that this will be a

favorable time to send the amount due us.

Heavy Robbery. We learn that the
More of William Albert it Bio's, in Brad-

ford township, was broken into on Sunday
night la--t, and robbed of goods to the
value of alout $1,000. The goods stolen
consisted principally of clothing, boots,
bhoes, eta The Messrs. Albert had just re-

ceived and opened a new stock of goods,
and hence they are unable to estimate the
extent of their loss, but will not be less than
stated above. Entrance was gained into the
room, by prying cZ the shutter with a rail.
?" fai, the thievfs have eluded detection.

Ieath of a Soldier. We rcr-'- u to
announce the death of Job" M. Uaden, a
member of Compar e J ! ; ii l'a. Volun-

teers. IT dk i in '!: U. S. Hospital, near
C ' .' v.n. 'i Monday morning, June 12th,

: :i:-oi-d fever and chronic diarrhea,
iii- - c is about 25 years. Hi corpse
r li id this place on Tuesday evening, and
ua- - afterwards taken to his residence in
Lawrence, from whence it will be conveyed
to its hst re.-tir- .z place. His death will be
dcej ly mourned by his young wife, and
n;anv relatives. Peace to his remains.

Oil at Last.
i have credible information that oil has

been found on the head waters of Clearfield
Creek, in Cambria county, in Paymg quan-
tities, at --a depth of four hundred and fifty
iVet. The well was bored by the Messrs.
(Villus. Several barrels of oil were brought
up with the sand-pump- , and the indications
were that it "would prove what is called a
' "thirty barrel well. " This settles the ques-
tion of oil on Clearfield Creek, and justifies
tlie opinion of a number of Oil men who
vi.steJ this locality, and predicted that pe-

troleum wouM be fou:;I la large qnantities
oatL.t stream.

e learn that the company boring the
well iu this place, now intend to increase
their capital to $20,000, and procure engines
fit once to put down wells in more "eligible
localities. We would recommend all our
citizens to subscribe to the stock, and have
the development made at once on such a
cale as will insure success. . -

Jclt Fourth. "Are vri goin? to have a
celebration ?T1 i-- ; the question a&kid.freq:ie!jt-W- ,

as the anniversary of our Independence
approaches. We hope so; and would sug-

gest the propriet' of at once calling a meet-
ing and ap;oin'ing a committee of arrange-
ment. t

Died in the U. S. Hospital near Wash-
ington, on Thursday, June 1st, 1S65, John
Woodle, in the 44th year of his age. He
entered the army some time last fall, as a
member of company B, 57th Pa. Vol. His
disease w&s typhoid fever. He leaves a wife
and several small children to mourn his death.

Silver and lead in Venango County.
The Meadville Repuhlieau says: "Last

week a telegram from Cooperstown conve--e- d

the intelligence that Mr. Lamberton,
while digging a cellar had discovered silver
and lead in some of the broken rocks. No
further particulars have been transmitted,
but the report, if true, confirms an idea
which has been entertained bj-- many old cit-

izens since the earliest settlement of the
county. Many years ago, interresting arti-

cles were published on the subject of the ex-

istence of precious metals in the Sugarcreek
region, and other parts of Venango county.
Tiadition says that the French worked a sil-

ver mine on the ground where Cooperstown
now stands. "

Something Worth Eeccollecting.
It is very important to know how to act

when the clothes of a person take fire, or
when severe burns result from any eau.--e.

The Scientific American says : Three per-

sons out of f ur would rush riht up to the
burning individual, and begin to paw with

their hands without any deiinate aim. It is

useless to teli the victim to do this or that,
or call for water. In fact, it is generally

lest a word, but sieze a blanket
from a bed, or a cloak, any woolen fabric
if none is at hand, take any woolen material

hold the corners as far apart as you can,
streu-- them out higher than your head,
and, running boldly to the person, make a

motion of clasping in the arms, most about
the shoulders. This instantly smothers the
fire and saves the face. In an instant throw
the unfortunate person on the floor. This
is an additional safety to the face and breath,
and any remnant of flame can be put out
more leisurely. The next instant, immerse
the burnt part in cold water, and all pain
will cease with the rapidity of lightning.
Next, put on some common flour, remove the
water, and cover the burnt parts with an
inch th iekriess of flour if possible ; put the
patient to bed, and do all that is possible to
soothe until the physician arrives. Let the
flour remain until it falls off itself, when a
beautiful new skin will be found. Unless
the burns are deep, no other application is
needed. The dry flour for burns is the most
admirable remedy ever proposed, and tho
information should be imparted to ail.

The principle of its action is that, like the
water, it causes instant and perfect relief
from pain, by totally excluding the air from
the injured parts. Spanish whiting and

water, of a. mushy consistency, are pre-

ferred by some. Spread on the flour until
no more wLl stick, and cover with cotton
batting.

Bt-ria- h Magoffin, of Kentucky, long one
of the extrernest opponents of the Govern-

ment, has returned to his State and taken
the stump in favor of the amendment of the
National Constitution for the abolition of
human slavery. Ur.der the influence of
Senator Jas. Guthrie, Governor Bramlette,

Magoffin, and others, the Ken-

tucky Legislature "cannot hesitate long in
concurring in the joint resolution of Con-
gress.

Hakrisbcrg, June 10th. Governor
Curtin has issued an eloquent address to the
people of Pennsylvania recommending that
in every part of the State, on the approach-
ing annivessary of Independence, a special
.observance be had to our defenders, of the
commemoration of the heroic deeds of them-

selves and their comrades who have fallen.

John Brown was huDg fbr attempting to
arm the slaves of Virginia and use them for
the prosecution of treasonable warfare on
the Government. Jeff. Davis and Robert
E. Lee both openly and earnestly advocated
the arming of the same class for the "same

purpose. What is to save their necks from
the halter?

In South Carolina ti e people have resort-

ed barter as a means of exchange of pro-

ducts. Memminger's currency uot being
worth anything, and United States currency
not being procurable, they have come back

to the Yankee practice of swapping.

It is assorted that the yellow fever plot
was concocted by J eff. Davis, and the de-

tails of its execution arranged by him.

MARRIED:
On June 6th, 1 865, at the residence of

the bride's father, by Rev. A. II. Sembow-er- ,
Mr. Martin Braeghi.er of Jefferson

cour.ty, to Miss Hannah M., daughter of
Jona. Hartshorn of Pike township, Clear-
field county.

On the 6th June, 1S63, at the Second
Presbvterian church of Baltimore, by Rev.
Geo. P. I lavs, Mr. J. Blake Walters of
Clearfield, to Mbs S. Lou Clark of Balti-

more. '

On Wednesdav, June 7th, 1865, by D.
S. Moore, Esq., Mr. Charles Thorp of
Bell township, to Miss Hannah Johnston
of Penn township.

On June 2d, 1S65, at the residence of the
bride's father, bv Rev. W. M. Burchfield,
Mr. David M. Johnston to Miss Martha
Patterson, both of Jordan township-- .

The rebel soldiers are said to be active in
subduing guerrillas in the Southern States.
2no mercv is shown to the outlaws.

Thirty-tw- o new National Banks were es-

tablished last week, with an aggregate capi-V-d

of ?10,372,5O.
NORTH AMERICAN;

TRANSIT I.NSrRA.CE COMPANY.
CAPITAL $500,000.

Agency at the office of II, B. Swoope, E?q ,
CLE AK FIELD, PA,

This company grants policies to secure the pay-
ment of a fixed sum in the event of death by ac-

cident, with a weekly allowance in case of injury,
on payment of an ancunl premium, ranging ac-

cording to the occupation of the insured. Au ex-
cellent opportunity is thus afforded to the Lum-
bermen of Clearfield county, to provide for their
families, in the event of aociJeut on the river, or
elsrHrere. Particulars an-- circulars may be had
on application to II. B. SWOOPE, Agent. May50

T O' LETTERS unclaimed andLIS in the Post Office at Clearfield, on the 1st
day of June, A. D. 1SS5.
Bowdoin, Henry A. Kirk, Lewis
B'y. Augustus Kneadler. Win. F,
Brue. Thomas Morse. E. G. 3
Corcoran, henry 2 M CK fkey, J. C.
Clouser, James B. Nickel. A.
Cilley, S. B O"locnell, Miss Annie
Evans, Mrs. Km. B. Pierce. Charles E.
Fandie. Jacob SIearet. Miss Evaline
Graburn. James Shute, Charles E.
Gillitand, 1'aviJ Staff rd. Christopher
Green, George 2 Thompson. Mrs. Geo. W.
Green. Mis Lerina Wilson. M. O.
Haywood, Benjamin Willia'.t s. Thomas
Jackson. A. K. V. oods. John
Jones, Henry Wisou Miss Tobitha

Two cents due on each letter advertised. Per
sons calling for any of above letters, will say they
are advertised. M. A. FRANK, P. M.

"CHEAPER STILL!!

SEASONABLE GOODS
JCST RECEIVED AT

WILLIAM STORE,
OS MARKET ST.. CLEARF1ELP, PA.

TI1E CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARE TO BE HAD AT THE

CIIEAr CASH STORE.

The undersigned has jnst received from the East-
ern citios a inrge and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
tha reasonable prices. Hi friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he teels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

DRY-GOOD- S AM) .NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queenswarc,
g it o c 1Z PJES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,
BOOTS. tlloES, HATS AND CAPS.

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

NAILS AXD SALT,

And a great variety of other useful articles, all
which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.
Go to the cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

May 24, 1S6.. TYM F. IRWIN.

NEWS! NEWS!!

ANOTHER CAPTURE!
And New Guods Arriving :it Mossop's

RICH A It I) MQSSO I?,
I.EALER IX

FOREIGN A NO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, tC.
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

SELLS
m
1 he Cheapest Goods

IX THE COUNTY.

Read th folioicmglist of profit therehy.
Cheap FOR THE LADIES. (.ooi
Cheap- ,TOOt(
Cheaptiy on hni a large stock of La- - Goois
W al" BM's--- -n :ts .oourio.o, U;oud,

Cheap Alpacas. u i.iids. uinnsms, GooHiPrint, Chintz. Kerchiefs. No- - (uodf
ties. Bonnets. Gloves, etc. Good's

Cheap, FOR GENTLEMEN, 'Good
Cheap Always on hand Black. Blue. Brown Gbod
Chmp, and Gry Clths. Fancy and Black G',,.is
C'ue-ip- . Casiineres. Sattiuets. Casineta, xGood
Clteap Tweeds, l'lain and Fancy Vest- -

Cheap1 ings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Good
Cheapl KEAIY-MAD- Goodt
Cheap Such as Coat. Pants. Vests, Cnder-joor- f
Cheap, shirts, and other Flannel shirts, jooJs
Cheap' Boots, .shoes. Hat3. Caps, Neck- - Gvod
Cheap' ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Gaods
Cheapl a variety of other articles. Goods
Ckeap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, oodf
Cheap Such ag Unreached ,nd Bleached V. JCheap iin.iing. Colored Muslins, Linen ,
Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, .
Cheap Linen and hemp tow Is. car-- xc 4,
Cheap
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, etc Goods

IIAKD A tit. U. GoodCheap . r :

Chetin if J00 wani aiis or spiaes. .uanure Good
Clisap or ,ner forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap Mwe- - Smoothing irons. Locks, Good
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap) where you can buy cheap. G00ds
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
nieizn Knives and forks. Butcher Knivet. Good
Cheap' Shoe and Stove "blacking. Manilla Good
Cheap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or .Good
Cheap Pens. Powder. Shot or Lead, Good
Cheap etc., buy ibem at Mossop's. tGoodf
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Chfap sk, Last or Pe?-s- . Palm or Fancy
Cheap- Soap. Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - yoodt
Chrap dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes fChap or Wicks, coal oil. etc , go to 5
Chap Mossop's cheap cash store. '.Good
Chrao Goodrnr- - i--

""'iSood extra family Flour. White
uieapi ynva gUj:ar. hams, shoulders or Goodr,HZ sides' eoZ' Imperial. Young Good
r,7 'j Hyson orolacK tea, buy tpem Goodl.jieop. , Mossod's cheat for cash. Good
iZZ'J IF YOU WANT ! Good
CAraj'Ta'lw candles, fine or coarse salt. Good
C"ap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Good
Cheap; apples or peaches, water or so- - Good
Cheap do cracsers. call at Mossop's, G00d
Cheapl where you can buy cheap. IGvod
Ch.eap IF YOU WANT G00d
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Saerainen-:?o- oi

Cheap 11 uses. Sw et wine, old Monon- - .Good
Chtap- gabela or rye whissy, Cherry Good
fL..r, unH Cognac brandy, buv at ,God
Cheapl Mossop $ cheap casn store Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT lVCheap Rjijng. Figs- - Pranes or dried Cnr-- y

Cheap rants; filberts, cream, pecjn or jj,Cheapl auia. candies. Liquorice
Cheap r i.innfl,i, root, buy them Y,00,'
rlZil ossop-scbeapandgood. 7
4shap . . cks&D. be
rLu' n-- e to go to Mossop, for he sells .Good
fV.eaO cheap' for cash than any other ,Good-- t

,'lTJj, person in Clearfield county. Good
ChS Xorember 27 1S6K P27"5- - Good,

of every kind toleu atApproved auntry pro-lu- e

th usual market prices t excktngt for goods.

A FARM WANTED, having from 30 to
acres cleared, tillable land, with some tim-

ber land. Poor buildings no ebjection. Address,
giving location, description and terms.

C. W. BOBBINS,
May 3.-- 3t pd Port Richmond. Pa.

YOUR ACCOUNTS. AllSETTLE themselves in anyway indebted
to the undesigned, are requested to call and set-
tle their accounts without further delay, as our
books must be balanced.

A. n. PIERCE A BRO.
Burnside tp.. May 17, IStii-p- .

JTR AYED Strayed from the premises of the
3 subscriber, in Lawrence township, on the 2ith

of April, a small red eow. with white spot in face,
some white on rump, end of tail white, and the
point of left horn broke o5. ard is fi.e years old
this spring. Any information respecting her
whereabouts w ill be thankfully received, or a lib-
eral reward paid for her return.

May::, ls55. NATHANIEL RISHEL.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield couuty that he will at-

tend calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address. JAMES H. TURNER,
April IS). s65. Woodland. Pa.
N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper li-

cence are subject to a penalty of 50. which pro-
vision will be enforced again.t those who may vi-

olate the same.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M QUILKIN,
May 13 Bower IV, Clearfield co., ?a.
N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper li-

cense are subject to a penalty of SoO, which pro-
vision will be enforced against those who may vi-

olate the same.

VUCTION EER. The undersigned having
an Auctioneer, would inform

tbe cititecs of Clearfie'd county that he will at-

tend to calling sales, in any art of tbe county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address. NATHANIEL KISHEL.
Feb 22. Clearfield, Pa.
N. B Persons calling sales without a proper

license are urject to a penalty of SfiU. which
provision will be enforced against those whj may
violate tb same.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and parsed by me, and remain filed of
record in this office for 'he inspection of heirs.
Iegatees.creditors.and all others in any other waj
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Hon, in tbe Borou-r- of Clearfield,
commencing on the 3d Monday of June, ls6a.

The final account of Wm King, one of the
of John King, late of Beccaria town-

ship. Clearfield county, deceased.
Tbe final account of Joseph H.Jones, adminis-

trator of Daniel Will, late of Morris township,
Clearfield county, deceased:

The account of John M'u.ili in, guardian of II
II Hurd. jr.. and Wilson A. Hurl, minor children
of Caroline Hurd. deceased.

The account of Wm. Fe:ith. guardian of Rebec-
ca S. Klinger, late Rebecca S. liarto

The final account of ii. W. M'CuIly. executor of
the last Will and testament of Jos. H. Core. dee"d

The final account of Peter M. Smith, adminis-
trator of all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, whij-- were of Jacob L. Smith,
late of Clearfield county, dee d.

The aceoULt of Daniel (iorman. one of the ad-

ministrators of John King, late of Burnside town-
ship. Clearfield county, deceased

The account of JaiuesT. Leonard, guardian of
Esther and Wilson Cathcart, minor children of
James Cathcart. deceased.

Tne final account of S. P Wilson, administrator
of James C. Uraham. late of Bradford tp, dee'd.

The aecount of Daniel Stewart, trustee ol the
estate of Samuel Harrier. decesed.

1. G. BARGER,
Register's Office. May 17,"C j. Regs ter.

writs of Venditioni Expotax. issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to me directed. there will be exposed t'" public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY THE 19TH DAY OF JUNE, looa, the
following described Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Fox township,
Clearfield county. Pennsylvania tract No.
427a in the division of sail lands by the State,
bounded and described as follows: Begining at
a White Pine on the lina of tract No 5070. and a
corner of tracU Nos, 4090 and 41S2, and then by
said tract No. 41S2 and tract No. 42''.l West
let 9 and 0 perches crossing the Sinncmahonning
creek, and the Kersey load to a marked hemlock,
and a corner of this and tracts Nos. 42iH. and
4241 and 42H8. thence by said tract No. 42.'is south
320 perches to a marked mple tree, a corner of
this and tracts Nos 4235 and 421. and the
said tract No. 4090, thence by sail travt No.
4W0 north 73 deg cast cro-sin- the sfore-ai- d road
and creek 107 pejebes to place of begining. con-
taining nine hundred and ninety aeresaud allow-
ance, surveyed on warrant No. 4275, datd Oct. 2,
1793, granfed to Jaajes Wilson, and being the
same premises mortgaged by William Tains for
the moneys beforenatned in said fi fa. by mortgage
dated 6th October ls.3. recorded at Clearfield. ic.
Seized, taken into execution. and to be sold as the
property of Mry C Tarns and John R. Seilen,
Adnvrs of Wm. Tarns, dee d.

Also certain tracts of land sitnatate in Burn-sid- e

township. Clearfield county, Penn'a: the one
thereot bounded by land of George Atchinson.John
1'ateh in and M'Coy.and others, with one saw mill,
three dwelling houses, and barn thereon erected,
and about twentv-fiv- e acres sleared. and contain-
ing about three Hundred acres, more or less. Also

two hundred aires, more or les?. warranted in
the name of Caleb Way. bounded bp lands of Ise-hoov-

John P.itcbiu. Ebenezer M'Master, and
others. Also one hundred acres, more or less,
bounded by land of David M'Collough, John'
Patcain, William Keim, and others, with log
house erected thereon, and about eight acres,
cleared. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of David F. Smith, David
Smith and Andrew Smith.

Also all of Defendants interest in a certain
tract of land situate in Bradford tp , Clearfield
county. Penn a, bounded as follows, viz : Begin-
ing at a pine corner of Jacob Shirey's purchase,
thence east by same 144 perches to corner on line
of William Sbirey purchase, thence south by tbe
sure ICQ perches to a white oak corner, tbence
west by Isaac Graham's purchase 144 perches to a
post thence north ISti perches to place f begining,
containing one hundred and forty-on- e acres and
seventy-liv- e perches, and being same premises
which John Shirey purchase! of William Sanson
by deed dated 24lh Sept., IS33. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Isaac Shirey.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Fergu-
son township. Clearfield county. Penn'a. bonnded
on the .ast by land ol George Straw, and on the
south by ii. Bell and iliiam Wise, on the wtst
by Lewis M'Cracken and George Williams, north
Dy H. Swan and John Henry. Containing in all
about one hundred and thirty aeres, with fifty
aeres cleared, and a frame d welling house erected
thereon Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of James Ferguson

Also a certain tract of land situate in Kart-hau- s

township. Clearfield county, Penn'a. bound
ed by Buudy A Du Boice, containing about one
hundred and thirty-tw- o acres, about sixty acres
cleared and having thereon erected a bouse and
barn. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Charles P'aee.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Pike
townsbip. Clearfield county. Penn'a. bounded by
lands of Abraham Bloom, Moses Norris. and oth-
ers, containing tea acres, more or less, with a two
story frame house and frame stable erected there
on Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
tbe property of John Morgan -

Also a certain tract 01 land situate in.Bloom
township, Clearfield county, Penn'a, adjoining
lands of John Elinger, John Bilger, and others,
containing eighty-nin- e acres, thirty of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story frame
bouse and log stable, and young orchard. Seis
ed taken in execution, and to be sold aa the pro-
perty ot George A. Bloom.

May I0: 1565, JACOB FAUST, Sheriff

U. S. 7-3- 0 LOAN.
THIRD SERIES.

8230,000,000.
Ey authority of the Secretary of the Treasury,

the undersigned, the General Subscrip tion Agent

for the sale of United States securities. oCcrs to

the publie the third series of Treasury Notes,

bearing seven and three-tenth- s per cent, interest
per annum, known as the

7-3- 0 LOAN.
These notes are issued nnder date of July 15th,

1355, and are payable three years from that date
in currency, or are convertible at the option of

the holder into

U. S. 5--20 Six per cent.
GOLD-BEARIN- G BONDS,

These Bonds are now worth a handsome premi-

um, and are exempt, as are all the Government

Bonds, from State. County, and Municipal taxa-

tion, which adds from one to thr per cent, per
annum to their value, according to the rate levied

upon other property. The interest is payable sem-

iannually by coupons attached to each note. which

may be cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest at 7.30 per ct. amounts to
One cent per day on a tQ note.
Two cents per day on a $100 note.
Ten cents per day on a 500 note.
20 cents per day on a 1000 note.
$1 per day on a 5000 note.
Notes of all the denominations named will be

promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.
The Notes of this tbird series are precisely sim-

ilar ia form and privileges to the Seven-Thirtie- s

already sold, except that the Government reserves

to itself the option of paying interest in gold coin
at 6 per cent., instead of 7 in currency.
Subscribers will deduct the interest in currency
up to July 15th at the time they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series of
the Seven thirties will commence on the 1st of
June, and will be made promptly aud contiuous-l-y

after that date. The slight change made in

the conditions of this Third Series affects only the
matter of interest. The payment in gold, if made,

will be equivalent to the currency interest of the
higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of
which only will the option to pay interest in Gold
be availed of, would so reduce and equalize pri-

ces that purchases made with six per cent, in gold
wouldibe fully equal to those made K ith seven and
three-tenth- s per cent in currency. This is

TLe Only Loan in Market
Now offered by the Government, and its superior
advantages make it the

Great Popular Loan of the Teople.

Less than ?200,000:000 ol the Loan authorized
by the last Congress are now on the market. This

amount, at the rate at which it is being absorbed
will all be subscribed for within two months, when

the notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly been the case cn closing the
subscriptions to other loans.

In order that the citizens of every townand
section of country may be afforded facilities foi
taking the loan, the National Banks, Stite Banks,
and Private Bankers throughout the country have

generally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom

they have confidence, and who only are to be re-

sponsible fr the delivery of the notes for which
they receive orders.

JAY COOKE.
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

May 15th, 1&05.

Subscriptions will be received at tha

First National Bank of Clearfield.
First National Bank of Curwensville.
County National Bank of Clearfield.

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon, lard, cheese,
driel beef, dried Iruit. received regularly, at

the store of Mar. 22. J. P. KKATZER.

PROF. AY. LIGHTON.M7SICAL. that he will be in Clearfield
in a few weeks and will take a limited number of
pupils in Piano music. Pianos tuned and repair-
ed on reasonable terms. May 24. Is.65.

LIME. We are now prepared to furnish wood
coal-bur- nt Lime. Irom the celebrated

'Bellefonte Limestone," at short notice. Our
wood-bur- Lime is equal to any other Lime pro-
duced in the State, orders to ship by Railroad
promptly attended to. Address.

SHORTL1DGE A CO..
May 24, lS55-3m- . Eeiiefonte, Pa.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.' Letters testaE mentary on the estate of Joseph Michaels,
late of Burnside township. Clearfield county, Pa,
having been granted to tbe uudersigned. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

the same will present them properlr au-
thenticated for settlement. WM.UUrToS'.

May 10, IS6o-p- Executor.

SOTICE. LettersVPMINISTRATORS the Estate of John W
Graham. Iateof Bradford town'p Clearfield coun--
ty Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un- -

dersignei; all persons indebted, to said estate
are hereby required to make immediate pavment.
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. GWEN GRAH.AM,

ED. DALE,
May 2, 18S5-p- Administrator's.

WITH
R A F F, W A T K I 3i & C O.,

Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 425 Market Street, Philadelphia. .

par'., cbait. : : isaac watkins. : ; w. h. weixer
Ap.25 Taos- - sappisctos. 1S65

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office No. 135 Broaswat, X Y.

cash capital. :::::::: S2.000.000 00
asskts. 1st July, 1S64. : : : : : 3,000,000 00
liabilities, 51,577 ii

CHAS. S. MARTIN. President,
A. F. WILLMARTH, Vice-Preside-

JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
Policies of Insurance against Loss or Damage

by Fire.by J. H. FCLFORD Agent,
Anj-as-t 17, 1361-Sm- . Clearfield Pa- -

fcEED POTATOES for sale by
O Apr. 26.) J. P. KRATZER.

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, faint, iU,A white lead, etc.. at E. A. IRVIN'S

Salt and plaster in large quantitiesFISH, Mar. 23, J. P. KRATZER- -

LPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, forsala at
Hartwick Huston t'lrneld. ra

TERRITORY AND LEASES torOIL by H. B. SWUOPE,
learfield. Pa., Mar. 22. 165. Att y at Law. .

IOR SALE- -a goob Rockaway
For particulars inquire at the

March 22, 1S53; JOURNAL OfFICE.

an assoitment for sale brLEATHER MERRELL A BIGLER
December 14. ISM. Clearfield

FLOUR. A large quantity Extra Family
in Barrels. and i Sacks for

sale by Feb. 22, IS65. W. F. IRWIN.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way tnedling

with a certain Gray Maje. now in possession of Ja-

cob Miller of Decatur township, as the same be-

longs to me and has only been left with said Mil-le- r

on loan, subject to my order at any time.
May 3. lS65-p- d. ISAAC Q3S.

HLPPLE & FAUST,
IF.ALER IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, C.
XAl!t STREET, CUR WESS TILLE, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED having taken the rtocx
merchandise of the late firm of Patton,

Hippie A Qo., have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drags. Queensware,

Boots and Shoes. Clothing. Muslins, De Luines
Prints, Sattinets, Flannels, etc,, which

they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain. PorK, Shingles and Boards, tacen in ex-
change for goods. We respectfuliy ass; a share
of patronage. Call and examine our stocs.
Ccrwensvilie, Dec. 11. HIPPLE A FAUST.

N n. The accounts of Patton. Hippie & Co., are
in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, tocail and settle the same
as we desire to have the booKS closed .

December 11, Ifcol. HIPPLE A FAUST.

CLOTHING!!!!
Men, Youths and Boys can be supplied with full

suits of seasonable and iashionable clothing at

RE1Z EN STEIN BRO'S & CO..
where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which baa
been given, has induced them to increase their
s ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's &, Co., ,

Sell gcj at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.

They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.

Their store is conveniently situated.
They hat ing purchased their stock at reduce!

prices they ean sell cheaper than others

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothiDg at

REIZENSTEIN BRCS A CO.

Produce of every kind taken at the highest
market prices. May IS, 1664

FIRST ABRIYAL!
SPRING Sc STTHNTIIVrEIR

IDIR-S-T GOODS.

Mffli. mm m wm.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have received their first supply of Seasonable
Goods. which they are now offering for sale at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety o

Dry-Good- Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Tin ware. Willow-war- e. Wood e. Provisions.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas, Ginghams. Ducals, Prints, Me.
rinos. Cashmeres. Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins, g.

Lawns. NankinB, Linen, Lace, Edgings, Col-erett-

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Na-bia- s.

Hoods, Coats. Mantels. Balmoral skirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves. Bonnets. Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics. Victoria Lawns,
Swiss. Bobinets. Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths. Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds. Jeans. Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tee-n. Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Searfs. etc., eto.'

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In tbe latest styles and of the best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls. Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They hare a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups. Sugar, Rice, Crackert,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, Flour. Meal, Bacon,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty. Japan ware. Egg beaters. Spice boxes, Wire
Ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc , etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets, Washboards. Duckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r. Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, ete.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes. Chisels. Saws, Files, Hammers,
Hatchets. N'ils. Spikes. Gri d stones. Stoneware.
Trunks. Carpet bags. Powder, Snot, Lead, ete.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fanty note and com
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy boV,
slates, ink. stands, fancy and common envelope.

Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings, Glass and Pntty. Flat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed eords and Bed screws. Matches,
Storo blacking, Washing soda and Soap, ete.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medieines. Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps, Oils. Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons tocail and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire satisfaction.

BOVNTON, SHOWERS A GRAHAM
Clearfield. Pa.. May iOth. 165.

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, to-w- it: one gray mare, now in
possession of anther Barrett, of Chest township,
as tbe same belongs to ns and is subject to onr or-
der having only been given to said Barrett on.
loan. HIPPLE A FAUST.

Cnrwensrill. March I,lB65-m- 8. ,
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